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,LOUIS: arson's en lor  am: i s  -- . , :  : 
Remain C6miii  for the -I ! TW0 BUildings s e / ' ~Msl was our lnel~y, week. Al l '  . , 
' Fo und Re c ently 24t5 "  Celeb: " " r : " :  ' a t ion  thatwrong,COUldoi:.,so.gO it'.::seems,Wr°ng has,. Thlngsg°ne ' :   Towd Terra ce 
.. - " Started :,hai~Pefiing. ]ate Mofidhy 
• . . night Or ear ly .Tuesday-morning : .  " - 
The remains .of Louis: I,a~son..wh¢ .It. ~'ill be the Smiihers senior earn wIi6n: we Were coming: back frolm. .: Las tF r iday  morning.atthree.o 'c lock 
. . . . . . . . . .  -fh'e 'W~ sdtscovgred-in t i le Terrace Oar disappeared from Ha;zelton last winter :that':: wi l l  :meet New' Hazeitofi a t 'New - .: S~hithers. I~"was :a.bont 2:30 a.m;, , 
~t~ter spending 'a n iceho l iday . in  town ' ~azelton"0n May 24h, and not .  the -:':'ahd as  we ~,-ere passing the sum- • ag6, kv w,  C~qrrlgan who lives a t : the  
lmve been" found and the mystery i~ SnUppy Nine..  This , 'wl l l  be "the first me.r cottages at Lake Kath lyn the hotel ji~sf.aci'oss the street.,  He ghve 
• ill cleared up .  It. was.qui te  elearly.a [tppea'rfince of .Snflthers senior team ~ steeri~/g rod b/.oke---, a~dthere we. the ahu'm as  'soon a.s he could-get his 
• ease of saicide"fol lowing the holiday: for'..thts season and they- want- o .wit .- Were four  and a. half  miles away. ~.hihes on and get. out .on the Street. He 
Last Thursday  mornifig while going ..the ifi'ize o f  $.25 hat  Is offered; and al- I t  was a lo~'ely walk.back to' town al.~p notified W. H. Bumett  .who owned 
through the ~'0eds:between'  ~the pipe so to  show he world that  the senior: and-a  hotel-bed. The' b i rdswere  the  garage. The citizens gathered at 
ranch In Kisptox" nnd Hazelton Sact are by no means a hack uUmber. They singing, the dogs were barking, the scene.of the fire in quick time ai~d 
Braceweil was attracted by a peefilih~; were a l itt le late ill getting started, the hoes were bumbling, and.  the rendered assistance.. From the first it 
odor, and. boy l i ke ,  he Wanted to see but they f igure they are  goedenough sun was rislng~--Ju.st .fine. I t  was was '  realized that  . nothing could .b~ 
Jnst what it was. A few feet off the to beat New Hazelton at that. noon before we gbt ftx~l up .aga in . ,  d one to the garage and efforts were dir  
trai l  he found a skull: It.e hcr r ied  | r  There. will also be a game between and. that  i~eant no  woa.k .could: be eet~l ,td tl/e old Little store bnl ldin 
to town and reported, o the police. On the l itt le cliaps, of New Hazelton and done on the Herald that  day. just-across ,the alley and occupied as 
Fr iday Sargf. Fa i rba i rn  and Oons~ Hnzel~on In the 'enr lypar t  of the after. Then, jusi  as  we went. to hurry  ":. "barber:shelf and second hand store,  al 
Olhnd arr ived .from Smtthers nnd took noon.. This.game will be.worth seein.g n']~it,the-ltnotYpe w nt  on ~/ ram- so operatea by ~Ir .  Burnett.  All the 
charge' o f  the case. 'They :  spent the as the little fel lows 5ave a lo of stunts page, so another daywas  lost un- lmrli'er',~hop equipment and office re 
rest of F r iday  and part  of Saturday in. the big fellows might well copy. They til we could get an exlmrt to stai't ~:ords beffmging to the. garage business 
the bush in  the vicinity of where the 'play real base ball and they knee/ the It .goin~ aga in  - Tiaere"were lots .were saved. The second haud" store 
... ~ , - . . . .  .:~ . . . .  . 
sknll  was found and where .the man new rules and a lo t  of.oth~r things, of. othe~ l i tt le things happening.  co]~tents were also saved, hut the heat 
had last  been seen-v-.at Lenhart 's  There t r i l l  also be n program of al l  the time that rather grated on • .from hc garage fire was'so. incase that 
landing cabin. " In  t imethe  remains of races for he yot.mgsters and also some our nem'es. ~lie up]shot was that the Little building was soon in flame,~ 
the body were found also the man 's  contests for the old' boys of more se- the  pa'per did not get  out  on tinie and i t  was eomDletely destroyed. 
money, his wach ands ix  bott le.of beet" date years< ' ~i~erfeetly obvious, to most of you, Fm;tunately the air_wa,~ stil l  and the 
which he deceased was known to be Then there will be the Ladies Alq but ~ievertboless, worthy of .com, fire was  not  carried beyond its immed 
carrying, out to his camp in the K is -  booth where hot tea and  coffee with lnent. ,We hope to be' on t ime lhte viciMty, the south, wall of tbe Sas. 
piox. A twenty-two rife wi th  one dis- hot'dngs, and.other  go~d.:things 'to eat . .  next week. " Richmond .store was .scorched and ' the  
charged shell .were also foundand '  the Do 'not  forget the ladies, they will bc windo3vs ia the sample rooms below 
shell corresponds with a bullet hole glad to see you," - ; - ' -  :-: : ~ - were'broken by the.heat. ~he ~errace 
fonnd in ' the  man's skul l .  The skull Preparatto~s m'e being nmde for : $100 000  ~ r e  Hotel across f rom he garage was also 
was identif ied b3, one of ' the fr iends Of hlg ¢rowd lit the.dance in he evening , Rh e t bad,y  scorched  nnd  it was feared that 
thedead manby his teeth'" The watch The ndnflssl°n w'ILbe °n ly  50e and ' th '  Pr ineh : tim building could not be saved. The 
was also identi f ied and  the amount  of music will-be good and the refreshment , drug store owned by Mr. Riley .was at 
; m6ney tal l ied with  what  the mnn honrwi l l sa t t .~fyeveryene.  Stores B rned One tin, e verywarmandn lnewindow~.  
' ~¢ould h//ve in. h is  possession afer  his " in the building were cra~ked. 
wlthdra~vals f rom the bank and his ex. 'The vil lage of Smithers need have [ , ~ "' ] , In  the garage f ire two cars owned by 
([he Imslness section of Pr ince Ru penditures had been checked up. Also - - -  - - ' "  - :"  "~h- electric I , . . . . . . .  | Mr Burnett~and C Desford we 'e  lost [ no xurmer  Erouote w lm [ u i . . .  "- '-. ... • " , ' ...... ~L ~_'-. ~ ' . - .~2~. ,~ .; . . . . . .  ~ ...... ~: t I~ert'-sU,fferi~cl..~ne or., me.  most d !sas - la~weU. .as . .a l t ' th~~age .eqflipment 
.. the bee~ ,lxad.aot:..l~ea: o~m~l:.'.:i-'~ :, :: .~..,. :lfg~.t,or.~oWe~:.cumvame~y.,.~a~v,..;,g.:.|:troi~s..fi,~e s.  lfi"ftbe=hi~tl}~y~0f tlaat :~lt~r] ~ "~he' i lv lng diihr~n~ents' at ; the r~,aroi  I The 'body ,had  be~u desroyed by the 
bears and' most of t~e~benes:hacl "beer dan provide al l  the l ight  ann. power ~ / - : - . . . .  " " ~ ' -  ..... • " ~ ' r ' " " . . . .  • ' . . . . .  " _ _'2._ On "x'uesaay evening 6 foreme blaze :" ~ ai'h e were beln~ f i ttedup and'M, 
, . . " will n~l  for  a. long time, " h~ few~rams . , . . " : . . : . . . .  ' theg  g . . . .  - • . :. - .'. 
chewed ~P.' The .,skulF. had been ear -  . ,,. . . . .  : _ .  . ' ,  ,,_: could be  brought under  eontrol : . the Burnett'  intended moving' in  the  end of 
xnsmlteu ~an tne  main canal  on ut¢ • .. '  . 
rled hal f  a mile away .from where the ntain,street should generate quite a lot Montreal Importers  and Kdln Hard= June. 
rest of the  remains  Were found. of electric power: We offer this idea ware stores were cbmp!etely, g~tted : Both the innieipal nnd forestry de- 
,he  police brought  the remains into to Mayor, Meyer without any:/hoPes, o '  and the ]Boston 0nfe part ia l ly  des~r0y- part~fient f ire f ighting equipment wm 
Hazelton and an  inquest was .held a t  1;eaping a reward from the village, ed. The loss was estimated at  over used to hold the fire in cheek, The 
which al l  the evidence avai lable was - -  • $100 000.., pnrial ly covered by fnsuranqe, cause of the blaze is  mikf iown. Wor~ 
' in the garage was Stopped early Tlmrs.  was produ~d.  The ju ry  l~rought 4n.a Theodore Berger of the ]~Ioun~ed Po- . I i . . . . . . . . .  
~.erdict of death due to a gun  shot lice, formerly in charge inAhls  district I IAZEL~ON WON'A CUP day afternoon. 
wound. : "and Wire recently went south, is now . . . Mr. ~urnet t  has resumed bugines~ 
Larsor was in Hazelon and had de- Corpl. detective attached to the eus- Defcate~ New Hazdton :Saturday  for as a barber nnd also has opened a ne~" 
eided to .go out to the Kispiox; w i th  tome,~ preyentaive staff In ~'ancouver 'the Cha~pion~hip of Ind ians  garage. 
the intent ion of making Char l ie  Ek's . . . .  The gar:tge buildiag was owned by 
cabin. On :the way out he stopped at  nnd Victoria. F ie ld  Day F. Lazclle and was insured and he okJ 
"l,dnhart's cabin at the ' l~nding at  Cod- " r ~ . A eold supper" will be served bY St." store imildiag was owned by Oeorgt 
ar  Creek l ie had adr ink  of water  af Peter 's Auxii|at.'y on Saturday after- Last' S,~*urday aftcrno0n F(azelton L i t t le  find was als0 insured. The"gar- 
the eabia and proceeded on his way, [ noon, Ju ly  9th, on the Mission House and New Iln~,ehm met 0u the Hnzelt0n age equipment was.only part ly  co~ered 
although he was ~ sked oremain ,  there " . . lawn, ,  from 4. to 7 o'clock. Everyone groui~ds io,Ifln3: for tim cup of,feted by by insurance. 
over night as It was snowing and ,the welcomei . . . .  he Haztilo// ]~dians" for  the" ehamI~lm: 
,.d n,,t ln',,n,ise to  e'.ny too _ .:: ,.,s i,all te. , t eir  fteld Sc ience  Helns  
g~md, But  I,.n'son started o f f .  Pre-. FOR SAkF,=-i~oung Yorkshire pigs, 6 day. Hazeltgn"~von: l}y..'a.score of two - - - -  -~r-., . i 
.~mnaldy he de.tided to have a rest a Weel{s old, $4.00 e~eh, f.o.b: Eve l} , .  to fi0thlng: It wnS•sa!d:t0.have•bee,~ A rieulturists 
short . t ime after leaving Lenhar't 's as Apply to James Owens, Evelyn.  the.best gam6.of ball iflayed this year __~ __  __-~_ - - - _ .  
" part of. his remains~vere found under  l in t  Hazelton showed, istelf to. be. the 
• a big spruce tree. While s i tt ing under" . . . . • ' Mr. end ,~[rs. Fraser  entt6rtained tht' better earn in the' field, Ray O0mtnon , Litt le pigs can digest .onIy low-fibre 
the tree it iS thought that he came c, memhvr,~ of the' .Elk s ministrel  show lf ltchedfoi'  Hazelton and wh i lehe  was feeds. Frequently, too frequent ly in- 
th6 conclusion that it wasn't  worth the last Thursday. evening, hi t  freely enough the New Hazelton deed, nai l  prod~mts w i th  cat hu l l s  are 
hattle a~d tlmt he .might as .well end" • sold for pig feeding which' i f  t~se~ can the  boys did not place their.hits,  properly. 
it all then and there . .  . Obits. Oow- spent the end of There was alfvays .a Hazelt0n man:at  only result in serious digestive, d lstur-  
.... ~'veek with his brotber Wil l iam at hat  particular', spot" No score wag bances to the young pigs, .The fibre. 
'DESEi~TED OLD B~tltN BURNS South Hazeltom . ,. nmde liy either side ufitil the Sixth~t/~ = content of feeds is d .determination 
,. n ing  when Hazelton got two, and thaf nmde daily in  the. chemical ab0rator- 
• .. ' Eary  Yellow Bant lug Corn has sfep was he las~. of the seorlng, Al. Hal l  ies and is one which has far-reaching 
On Tuesday afternoon a fh,e'started pod up thecorn  s6nson from ten to f i f  he New J-Iazelton catcher, got into n consequences. "In these days of. feeds 
• ~iu the old Imrn on the Gee,.. Litt le pro- teen dny,~. Gold Nugget p0tatoe is an mixup .wih. 31mmy Cox and c'mne, oat  prepared specifically for animals o~g ' 
eruption near . the  8keeua river bridge, enrl.~ variety; new, ,nnd  is tak lng the of t tw i tha  broken nose. He resumed different ages, purposes and l iv in A son .was born at the t Iazelton'  
,lt had too nmeh of a hohl wheu f irst Dlace.of the Ir ish Cobbler. plnyhig, however, as soou as the doctor co~di.tious, a fodder amilysia which Hospi ta l  ou Sunday, l~ay 15, to~ Mr: 
seeu to be foughtand the buihl ing was lint the. spl ints on. includes the estimation of protein, fa t  and Mrs. Pau!  Penn of Hazelton. 
• . . , • - . . , , . '%. ,.~ " . 
eomlfletely 'destroyc.,d, ~he cause !of ,~ . . . . . . . .  ,-,~ -~' - '~, , ,  f~rm Is said , The HaT, elt0n grounds are. very slo)v fibre and mineral  content often servds - . . . .  , , ,  . . . . . . .  A~, , i~ , , .~ , ,w , "~, - .  
ed that a, en •travell ing n lb .~ ' i the ' rn ib  . . . .  ' ' " ' toaar  "~ild thii't " t ' fae fv  sooh  ns i t  htts'"the-:dl~t. ' The. whole or,•cxeessNe .cost . i n / the  ra t ions :and  . ~; ,:. ,.,-.-( -:,,~7,~,_'..,~:~. . . . . . .  "~ ' , : . , , , , .  :lug/~iusines~.~s .,  '. : . ' -  ,. : ..... . . . . .  . , :  .." , "  . , :  .... :. ', :.. : ,~:- ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " ~- : , .  few .dn.vs,",has"ret~iim~l',.,,to.:he~:)homW: 
'.way ahd who imv6'been us l~Zthe  bem l thre  ls~bi;lght , . '  " • . : f ie ld ,was Iflowed. and.burrowed, but . i t  can be used t4, remedY th~.e unneces: .... . .  y ,  :, : . : -• :  ,~.~. :..; . . . . .  . ,  .!,: .: .::,~:::::!.,, 
• ,m a cook ]muse.and,a .buuk .house, for- " ' , ' . . . _ - - '  . " ' hds n'¢if. '~t t l~ l ' . ye t , :  -~he bn~ter  and sary and often 'costiy. faults," . :. <. : ,  . ~  :' :,: ' ' .  ".  ' . . . .  : " a " t . , '  :q ,  " 4 4 . ' '  . a . "  p : ". ' . . ,4 d ' " ' ,  (a ' ' ;  4 " " . q + , q ( ' ' r ' q + . " . " I ,  ) ,d "'q , ,  I ' '  " ' c : . ' . "  : "p ' ,~ '4  ~ ~ ' "  , : :~ . :~:~ ] ' ' f  ;" 
,_. . . . . . .  = ,~ ,~m, , ,  .~, o,,~ Hazel the cateher-ere In  a .cloud ,of dust  all Chemistry. can be of. valise in man3 correspondents eomtitutes, ~.la~ge amT got to be careful  with fire. rn~otnans , , - . - ,  ..... Y-,,. . . . . . .  . ' ,.~ ' " .- , : , ', ~;, . . . . . .  . .  , ' , . ,  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .  . . . .  ' 
- " . . . .  " "" " ' ' ' Y  As.qoel l ion x~'l.lL hold n tlie ]me, ".. : , '  " . ' ,  , :  , :  " ~:'. : :  and diverse .ways,, .an& W)mteVer of important'...~e~tUr6~::~6~,~::'th~"...'/ehei~l~iiJ , ., 
- ' ' ' " '  ' '  - tO11 ~o ln lnnnt f  , , ,8 . . . :  . . : , , .  . . . .  . .~  . - .." " .  . . .  ," i : ,  : ' , '  '. ' , . . . . . . .  : ' . .~  . . . . .  ~ , . ' : "  : ' , ' : , . , : .~ . . -~ . , , : . " : :F  
, _ . , . . . .  ~_.__,,__ ^ ,, , , an , , ,  , ..... .' ~. :, , ' ~ .- ~ , . . : InfOrmation thlssclence au disclose in  work Many.mater la  . (ot~n"eommer.- SnaPpy Nh{~, of. Sm[tlier~ will pln3" n r~azmt, -  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !~ - nraen parry , t  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .. , . . . . .  , . . . .  . , , , , . ,  ~ . ,; - . , ; . - . . , : , . .  : , .  ~,..,  
g- '- - -  -" " ~ ' - " ' - *~  ^ "on  , ' :R~iucmb~rthe ladies i~' t l ie:booth.an regard to farming operations an/l pro-  clal by-pro¢luets) h i ther to  unutted,blt! -~
I Iazelton nt, Haze l t6n '  'next Sunday  4u ly  1~. J~eep rue.., uut~ ,,v . ' .  ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' o ' . . . .  " - : . . . . .  : ' ' = ' "  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '"""'":" ~'' " - "  .. 
afternoon. , : . . . . .  . . , . ' , .  , . .  th0" gromads: ¢(n. ~fny e~t!~i, :. ~.hey:~..W.i!l.I duets is at.  thee, service, o f  ,thos e .who believed to bay e ~tent la l l f l es  as : f~ l~. ,  
- - - - - - :  ' . 0nl  P a'  eH Ins~eet6r la B '  0. Of serve the .~eed§ afid'd.eslrea: ~'of  the' ask for it, Dete~lnat ion  .~f the nutr i -  oil, ferti l izers, are. 0xamlned a~d:  Hidii~' 
, o -. ~t l  . . , , ., , . . , , .  , . . , : : ,  , , . .  / ,  . , ?  , . . • . . , : , . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , , . . ,  .. ' - . .  ~ - ;4 . , . . ;= . , :  ':;.:'f.,~;.,.':" 
• , 8mithers Athletic .A~s0elation ree f -T , ,a i , ,  ~metes :  m, r ived, ' ia,  Hazelton inner .man,  .. ' , , .~ , . . , , , ,  ..... ' :~ , .~ , /  J tiye, value o f ; f~g:s tu f fe ; .an ,~, .a~v~,  values.rel~,rt~?u]~on,';fl~leneeis-now, 
ganized.reee.nt ly  ana, l i t~vas  found that  *.'=~".,--~C',k,. ~i#~,,,~t~'~;,e~/a fewdays  ', ~' :'• . :," - ~ : . "  / ' : : !~ i " ' :  l as?to  their  Va!u'ei(,a~a ~.u~ , ~ . ~  stead l~ erow:d~ ~ilt hdpbazar~, ru le /  
on ~ye, ~ ~ : : ' Dr , I I "  0 W.r lneh,  MLA. ; ' i s : s '  6nd- ] ; ' i~n .~ la i ly  Fur tEe~,"d l~eL lpns6S: t6  of'thumbme~d~::6ffki~in~'~id't~ '' 
, " "' " : e ' ., . . . .  , . . . .  . .  . . . .  .,,P . . . . .  g . ,  , ,, --. .... , .  , . .~ .  , .  ,.. . . . . .  . .. .s,.~,,.... .- ,, there was a c'redit :ba ianee in  the bnnk at fi!e,,Bn!~,lne 
! tlie eholee and:am0unt  0f  fe~tll i~er,'r~ day ratlon'al,:Pmfitable,'ia~ifi~..'::'~ o f ,$13t 'and  nor'!ild~lllties, 'A. very for ~ A~. . : . . . .  .. ~,.: :: : :ing:.th~ last :hal f  of . the'  ~veek~..~i§~tlng 
lunate p0,~itlon to. b6 inat  ~u~h a t ime ' ' ~:c .vo~ aid ~,ont .¢nli~e'rlptlhn'y,'". In  .Terrace, . : • ' ':. ' qulred, lot'.special emps In answer to ~selentifle t ru th~ fo r  its..foiiiidatl6~:!ii':!.. , 
Juyenile Bg l l  - 
Teams M%tid 
HaZelton Sunday 
On Sunday afternoon, It .was an-  
n o u n e e d  that a game of baseball would 
be played on  the Hazelton ground.~ 
between, the juveni les of tha town 
,and  from New Hazelton. The  hour 6f  • 
two o'clock was  announced for play,to 
start. As usual with a Hazelton eant 
.it was about one hour  after that  wbe]~ 
the manager:captain arr ived with  hi.~ 
youngstrs. Ins tead .o f  the ' team of 
juveni le whites that had been so much 
spoken of the mamger-captaln .had a 
team of  five Ind ian  boys, tWO white, 
boys and two girls. The game f inal ly 
started with perry York behind the 
pitcher and Ed. Denn0:on the bases qs 
officlals. Their  'services were quite u l :  
to the mark and everyone was sar is- :  
fled with their  decisions. New Hazel- 
ton went o bat first and were shut  out. 
as was also the Hazelton team in their 
half of the first. The second t ime ult 
however, the. New ttazelon boys had 
settled down and got away with six 
runs while the old town team was once 
amre shut out. In  the  third inning 
the New Hazelton boys got'one run arid. 
the old town boys got three, but  a f te r  
that the old town team fai led to score 
nntt l  the seventh when they. got two. 
In the meantime the Nw Hazelton fel- 
lows gathered in enough rune to make 
a total ,of  f i fteen to the Hazelton five. 
Tlle •features of the game:were  the  
pitching of Wi l lan  alad e~tching of Eric. 
,lohnson for New Hazelton and .  the 
work on second an(l third bases of Bil l  
Sargent's two: hol~fuis: ~ ..Fo~ Haze i t °n ;  
the' th ird baseman was about the  pick 
Of the. team," and: Bobby Allen. Showed . 
tha~ he hhsthe  makifigs of aba l i  ~lay.-. 
or. There was h fa i r :at tendance with 
the bulk' of the' people froin .New Haz:-  
! 0 
VEgY ~OUGn ROaD •• .  
The rbughest piece Of road in Brit ish 
Columbia is located: bet~ve~n tta'zeit~:, 
and New Hazelton. It- is not the fault 
of the ro.ad, nor the government as tlu, 
government has p~ovided both mene.v 
and machinery.. I t  is not the ' fau l t  of 
tax payers im~cause they pay sever 
cents pe~: gallon on  gasoline for tb 
purpose of keeping, the :roads. in gee:" 
shape. The grader was run over t lv .  
road, but ' i t  did no good and might ~l 
well.. have been .left in the .barn . .  ~?hf- 
road is bad right .throiigh'to POrl~heiiy 
creek, nnd from here to Smlthers: it :'.:. 
good. The road at  this .end: was.read:" 
~er 'he grader long before the road a 
the other, ef idof tl~e distr ict and sbeu,lc:. 
ha~'e lieen attended to at  the prope~ 
time, aud. then done properly.. -Mt~tor 
owners 'are  pretty well disgusted..witb .
what has been done With. their bui~].  
earned money. The m6torlng p0~li~ 
tion have certainly, a real  good kicl~ 
eonflug, .an(l they are  kicking 
f 
- r  
Would You Like 
T0:k Bl d.  
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~magine ~o.r~el~ tO be blind, ~ud being ~sk~ to"bd~a mote,' 
car.'o,: Silver'rare, or clothing, or a~lsalr of shoes,: or.a' cl~.C,k, o r  a: : ~ 
refrigerator, o r  a sure. of *urniture. Ima~liie ybd/S+if'ta" be: set :.-i.:: 
down In a zuain street with stores on both sides of l't, and  being 
bidd0n to purchase the thing or things on.your.shopplng,lisL' ,,'.~ 
• , , ;  . f . , ! . .+,  ~ < . , ~ , ~+"  
Being ~Jind 'you would not kn~w. Whd~ store; or " " 
St~r&:to'en/~/; ana dven'.if yOU did:'flnd yourself : " 
in the right class of store, you:wbuidn'tbe able to 
select intelligently what you were bidden • bay. 
Yo~wouldn't know anything about values. 
if':~'ould be 'cruel to send.a blind person to do se- 
le.'cttvebuying, • 
Adve.r{isements axle like radiovislon~They enable 
.'you to :see iny0ur  home what is .in the stores, ~., ' . - :  : 
:whut stores have, :~'hat y0n, plan t O buy ;  also,:  . (,. . . . . .  ; 
they give "descripl:ions, tell you prices, and answer 
many of your que§tions. 
Ad'vertisemen~s save you time, and safeguard you . . . .  :: 
against the danger of  mis~li6ice: .. 
What is advertised regularly is trustworthy; a]ad -' 
is g~od: value. 
" :+"--{ '.!:" 
• +" . - : , :  ; . . . . .  
] . , ] .  : 
Be gnided by advertisements ~i'hen' you plan to spend money ?:' 
for things to wear, to eat, to gve  your home easements and corn- ' ;. 
• , '  . :  , I "~ ' .  • " . ~ ' - " . '~ :  . + forts, to save your time, to increase output of your own labor, or , + 
of yt,llr soil er flocks or herds or . , . o~ard  s, or to p'roteet your life,' .".~ 
::~': ? .:'" . 
~ hat advertisers do and spend in "this a; d""; "' 
" + fav6r "should have- ors ta •get' your attention and 
prm'a!, for what may be expense to the m .represents economy for 
you. f . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  & r i  " " " " & ~ "  
This advertisement is sponsored by the Canadian 
Weekly Newspaper Associaion 
DONALD GREY OF HAGWILGET 
Contributed 
Donald Grey was bron at Hagwilgel 
Indian Reserve, B. C., at the home of 
his father and mother, He  was ed- 
ucated at the Methodist church school 
n Mission Point and he received a good 
religious training whilst' there, and he 
also claims that he is well versed in 
the laws of this country. He also 
worked for ,lie government for 18 
years on survey wor~ in this district 
..rod for two years, was engaged on 
s!milar work for the Grand Trunk Pa- 
y:lb, R:lihvay Co.. He proved himself 
t ,  I)~, ;~ very trustworthy nnd efficieut 
wmq{nmn and .he held down his job 
P.n; il all the survey work was finished. 
;. then came lmek to Hagwilget and 
became a Catholic and also erected n 
s,,re in his Indian village. He hay 
d,mv much in cultivating the land and 
l~,:llr:ng ]nlt]ly improvements around th( 
villa.ae. Ite is a.very progressive In- 
dian andhe,has  :done much good by 
~iving worlc t omany Indians in .hD, 
tmtive village, His motto in life ha~. 
1)cell "unless. you work you Cannot 
live." Thereby h i s  Andustry::,h.e:. ,ha~  
.~et, good example, not only to Indians 
but to white people. 
He does not believe in witchcraft a. ~ 
v witch is a woman. He says that 
most of that stuff emanates from ~he 
white people and'qma~y people in Scot- 
hind even todaybelieve in superstitions 
tie says that some Indians are Jealous 
<)i' hhn becatlse !l~e'i§::~r~ x'e~§i~e;~bu~ 
hi~ doesn't care a rap, but goes about 
l~Is business every dtty, Jus .the +same, 
' ~heodore Begger Of the Mounted Po- 
l~[~'e, formerly in charge~i~ tlils dlsti'i~t 
m~d who reeentiy went south, is now 
t.~orpl, detective, st,ached to the .cu.s- 
Hi,,.¢ iii,ev~htl/|~'bq/tdff t~/r*WitR~btiA'i~P 
IIll(~: V ic tor ia .  • , 
. . . .  +: . . . . . . .  
~r~an • .~r  ~ " ,  . : , . . .  
11| by everyman', woman and ehild in .... T R A I N . , : S E R V l C E  H/ ' Canada...Tbe,,a~'~ra~:el.et capita ' " :  
II[ yearl~ const~mI'tiofi 6f  eggs in the 
I I /  .... Dommlon: ls  :361v"the highest of 
[1| + any conntry, according=to an off]- r I/ '~+~' computation" Passenger trains leave Prince 
rl/ Canada's'" gold production in. " Rupert at 3.00 p.m.Mondays, 
I /  IS31 reached the new high total of ' Wednesdays and Fridays.for 
[ /  2.682,776. otmces ,va~ed at .$55,- ' " 
/ |  457;900. qhis iS;2,.:8:iper'/Cent Edm'onton, Winnipegand ,~ .''+ 
/+-- !1 'i/:iftb°~'et~ei1930If?r°du~ioK~'~O~~this " point~ F.ast. . :: : 
/l: :!"t~tul:, ~h'ei'i~ro¢i.n~e'=bf ,.Ont'ari~; as- 
: ' " / /  L:COtin(ed~'-" for"'+~'"2~O~!;'q52r "~::; ~~j~'ces 
. '~ i Xa!u~d at:,$42,p.92;288.1 ' +'! i:'- - Passenger trains arrive Princ~ 




~Vi~)ter feeding of livestock has 
proven a successful venture for Mr. 
W. H. R. Low of Telkwa. Mr- Ia)w's  
herd  of Aberdeen~Angus cattle con- 
tained 30 head of young calves which 
he desired to dispose of. lint owing 
to the low market price last fall he 
was unable to sell lieln to advantage. 
His bins and hay. mows were filled 
with feed for which there was likt 7- 
wise a light demand. 
Mr. Ia)w was induced to winter feed 
his calves following a feedi~g scheduh' 
l)repax.'ed by the Agricultural Depart. 
meat of the U~.liversity of British Co- 
hllnher nt Vancouver. Tlle calves were 
an even unifeom lot itnd filled out ~ 
well during the feeding period. 'The 
d4~hoiistratimvWtm colnpleted when the 
young stock' Whd S]iippcd 'to P. Burns 
& Company on May  5. OfficiaLs of 
this eompans; have shown their inter-. 
cst.in the + agricultural deyelopment oP 
the c ,unt ry  tn',a practical way by; Imy- 
lllg a premium over nlarket In'lee for 
this quality stock.- 1Mr. I,ow. received, 
for these calves within $2.00. per head, 
of his two- and three-year-olds solff 
,.we we(~ks i)rt~vl0uMy. . . . .  
' Mr. R. E. Moore, lnanagor for th~ 
Barns con l i l aay  at Prince Rupert, 1~1 
speaking,J)efore'the Chamber o:f Com. 
nierce following the, purchase' of Pnis 
stock, star,el ! that the quality of stock 
Ill {hfs' ='s~!pment' was the equal .o~. 
any  thlit could be imported from out' 
[iI[td/.'~i6ifi'f~'? YHe also : remarked' (thd{ 
Prince Rupert could provide a: ma~kei 
for at  least'..l'00cars per year :0f lint 
(~tttle ~ of .~.he .Ytght ~ quality.,, and typ.e,. 
Mr..;3I,~,re eXI,'eS~ed a des[re':that 
.~  , 
t 
, L  
the :,care: 'disti nc~ion ,,lOT )produdng 
:, a-v~hite squirrel. The  animal was 
cat,~g h't by Jack Felsin,,. of Frederic- 
ton who trapped it near the village 
~ Lincoln. I t  has been boughtby 
the government and will be 
mounted and pla:'ed Oh exhibition. 
Hen.  Cairine •Wilson, Canada's 
only woman Senator~ arrived re- 
-eent ly  at •Quebec on board the 
E,npres,~ of :'Australia; from a trip 
• - through. Ei~k0i~e~'.'~While in ,,London 
:she visited the:House of Lords, but 
• couldnot  mage comparistms.with 
the Senate"sin~e the I louse was 
" :n'6t~ in ~ session. " 
~:~ ~-' "." , . '7""7-. . ' 
• :~.~Western plams flare been given 
a "5odst by the rains of the last 
.day.s-.of &pril and farmers oi the 
"_prame prminces are cheered by 
'. fine :seed;ng eonditi0nsl and gee d 
i prospects of crop success, according 
! to information summarized by the' 
. ~anadian Pacific agricultural de- 
: pa~tment' c~oD report:: 
o ,  , - -  • , 
: <..'jF'ollbwing tihe announcement of 
~ reduedd ocean rateson Canadian 
.. }~P~cifie ships on the Atlantic, one 
i ; i.~f the largest partiesever to: leave 
. i ~ Toronto at this time of year for 
/'~. the  Old Country sailed recently 
~, ~ aboard the Duchess of York, There 
!-~: were 275An,the party drawn from 
~i a l l  parts of eastern •Ontario but 
ii mostly from Toronto', 
i ; ; " - ' ' :  " " '  ' ~  " 
l The :first cases of roses/and 
• i shru bs frot~: France for Grand Pro 
Park, Nova Scotia, arrived there 
' - recently. They are from Chatelle- 
ra~It, France, the gift of the m~yor 
• of that town, Chatellerault is one 
"; ~ of the, places:in France :where:the 
exiled, acadians settled after.4he 
.Grand Pro expulsion. 
Four stretches of" New Bruns- 
wick trout and salmon waters 
were sold at the Depa~ment  of 
Lands and Mines recently for 
prices totalling .$8,850, These 
leases for ~ term of 10 yearn are on 
the Restigouche,;, Kedgwick, Mata- 
"podia and Big Sevogle Rivers and. 
• prices paid are the annum rental 
charges. • 
i Daylight saving time, corn- 
-mending-,--in Quebec and  Ontario 
provint'~es Ma.y 1,.occasioned little 
confusion on Canadian Pacific 
. travel. Travellers have nowadays 
learned that the railways remmn 
• on standard time and gover~ thea- 
.selves acdordingly.,, The yailway 
announced anUlnber of train time 
alterations R io (  to ~he intrbdu~ '* 
ties of da~,li~h~ saving. ' ' '  
From li'ttle Norfolk Island in the 
South Pacilic, one of the smallest 
units in the British Empire, an 
excellent sample of beans for 
exhibition at the V6orld's Grain 
Exhibition and Conference to be 
held. at Regina July 1933, has just 
arrived. Norfolk~ Island i s  the. 
scene of the punishment of the 
mutineers of the '.'Bounty" in 1856 
-but it has long ago changed from a 
penal to a prosperous settlement. 
. (841) 
I t  is reported that the Iudlans in the 
di'stric from Kitwancool to Moricetown 
are l)lanlngtrfuhtdleaoiIehiansepor ted 
ore planting fear thues as many acres 
this year to what they pla~ted last 
yea'r. ' 
farmers'i throughout he  interior visit 
tile abattoir at any  time they 'sh6uld 
be In the blty,::~T~fie officials of the 
plant would be ghtd to demonstrate 
the dffferen<es iu carcasseskfrom vary- 
•.lng tylLes.~ of stock;, shtpped'~" ta. , 
' '. ! Au~':~aDlibal{"-tvfiS, na.de~t~ .the Cham- 
ber of Commerce for their support in 
~staglng a Bnlkley .Valleyi, Beef Week 
during the t ime LoW's~, s.toek •~ould ~,be, 
~f sale. .~hls~ ppe~i"~ee'..~vith "~ e 
hear'~Y' "~pfdA~al of the meInbers of: 
• ;;~!' , . :Send  your  ' [[ 
W ateh~Repa]ring r "  and , !l 
Jewelle~y Requirements 
" T I " 
: Wi :Camer0n 
i PrinceRupeit'~,_ • .~;++az~::.': . ` .  ,:.~-,~,, ( , - . : -  
% 
~ ~ - 
'.'Build B.  C. Payro l l s "  " 
RUpert 10.40 a.m. Tuesdays, . , . . . . .  
Thursdays :and  Saturdays.  I TS '+,  - " ~ ~  
with  steamer,, fo r  Vancet iver .Pho~ 'or write:local 'gmt o/- L~ ica i  . ,. -" ,. 17 :  
• H. M~W~.S;D.~. ~V.^.: ~ ----._ ,Jl 
~ :.'. Pr ince 'U l~r ' .  B .C . ' "  Circ le i: , 
CANADIAN : : .... 
NATI  O N AL  
V. t~0-s2 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Tax i  and  Trans fer  Serv ice  
At  all hours  
W. B. Leach Owner 
CHEMISTRY AS AN . . . .  
.. AID TO AGRICULTURE 
- .  : ~ . ,  ~ :  
One of the services offered by,., 
Dominion Experimental Farms system 
to the farming public is that o~ advice 
and informaton regarding the.quality, 
suitability and use of products per- 
raining to succcessful agriculture,- 
farm supplies of  water, etc. Years of 
feeds, + soils,: fertllizei's, insecticides, 
farm supplies of water,' etc. '~t'ears of  
experience of l~andling such mater- 
ials, acccmuulated data,.and the daily 
contributions tt~ those data-all  contri- 
bute to the efficiency of this service, 
free to agriculturists.. 
This assistance, rendered to corres- 
l~)udents from the Atlantic to the" Pa- 
cific, can I)erhaps'b'e demonstrated by 
cit ing examp!es. Throughout . he fruit 
belts, hopes of a crop ax, el !ncreasin"g'iy 
dependent upqn death-dealing 'insecti- 
cides. Some time ago a Sample of  a 
much advertised "death to potato in- 
seet$ was sent to the chemical abora- 
tories, On almlysls this proved to be 
commou salt, dyed an impressive pur- 
ple,~ na application of which .woul(' 
only lend savor to the insects', meal. 
&no~her sample, lal)eHed "lead arsen- 
ate" and sold as an, !nseet!cide, Prov- 
ed to eb essehtlalls' Ca!dium sulphate 
---a chemical bugs Would htugh 'at. 
NEW ASBESTOS .R~PORT 
• IS  NOW 'AVAIL&BLE 
'Asbe,~tos in Britlfih Columbia," the 
,second ~report of the series o~.tnvesti- 
gations on :non-metallic[minerals dr..the 
provinc~, is now available for distri- 
bution, ~mecording t(i an,ahnounedinenf 
made- h~daY bY ',the Hen. 'W. A. Me-' 
:KeilzJe, mlalster o~ raises. "The r.e- 
port, written I)y.A, 'M. ltlchlnolld"of: 
the technlc~il, , 'staff,.,. . of tile Departinent,, 
of Mhles, lh'esent~ brlefilr'~inform atlon 
about the iisbbestbs' minerals, Such as 
the varieties, found, their eehemical 
and,  physical'.: ~hara~teris~lc, es, pccur- 
- . " .  i . . . .  S ;enos,: usesf~market 'and,prices; and 
all'scribes ~th~' kno~ ,,occurrences of  
: , , , ~ ~:. ...... . ,,,>B',.;~(~ -:.,~ . asbest!-form mlneral~ in .  t . "- :-.,' r" 
i theaboye  •organization; , and Prince _ : , , .  - 
~Ruper~, ~us lness/ ' . 'men Sh0wed thei/ '  ..~ o .  . .  
i~ i i l i~  'tO ~ ~p[+,~rt, in a,',prac.cm "' : ' '~"""'". , ' - . . . . .  
W~y,- .the, development of their : own aid' a vlslt"~.t0"~thls d~ti~n: 0f" lie !(lln~ 
htut(rlnnd., ~ i,.1., " :  " ,  :',,IL'! rict;* the i fh ' s t  of the!~}'eek. "!~:;":, : + 
' f , :: . . . .  £ . '  ', ' ..... -' ' " " ':,'- "~'.i ~ ':':" ,'- : ' 
• - ; " • " . ", . , ,  , ;  " ¢ '  
; , . '  . : , '~ . -  ,- ' . , . ,  ,.'. : ~ • ~ . . . . .  , .  
Is here. ttere Pacific Milk origisates 
und the expenses:~6f: prohucti0n are 
paid. Here  the owners  Hve and their 
money .is spent. British Columbia is 
the  hence o'nd .centt'e of control. 
" . ~ .  -:, ... . • 
. , ,  o 
Pacific Milk 
"100% B. C. owned and controlled',. 
Plant at Abhotsford." 
I B. C.: UNDERTAKERS 
nnAV,mso ton storm .~.~:..~mci~Ty 
P.O. Box 948 .A. wire 
]PRIN0~ RUPERT, B;C. • will b'rin~ u
Judge 
chiropractor 
Will • be at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday: 
- - - - - - - - -=- - - - - -  -_-- I - -_ - : -  
HOTEL 
~-  .- _ _ - ~-_  . .  - _ __ . -  . 
__ . '  _ - - -  _- _ _  - _ -  - _ - - - _  -__  _= .' 
Henry etm Ltd, : I 
,Smithers, B. C .  
m 
FOrd Dea lers  , Ford Par ts  Oi l  
Gas :  Repa i rs . ,  Modem Garage  :~ 
• Complete  line. o t  .~ 
New Cars and Trucks 
~ : : : _ _~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T 
llqlllllllll~Hlllllllllllllll[IBlll[ImllllIMIll[lllllllllUllilllIHUlB, • 
.:~:, Dr. R,C.Bamford H 
i :  "": :  DENTIST '- M ,  
.... SMITHERS,  B : 'C .  " ' ~ 
Hours9amto6pm Evenings E 
I byapp~lntment, " ' " , . [  
• . . .  • 
+~iJ, ~ Allan" Rutlie~f~d i 1.1 
t :  ' Surveyb p~omptly"executed, 
,1  . ' " ..:Z : . '  . , .  . " • ] lit, Omlneea Her'nl~l Is $2;00:'~i' :y~lti; 
HE • . .- . 
12 
• . : '-L --:. " • 
T. Elwood 
I nsurance  := ~gent  
Fire 
• . .  . , 
P."O. Box i02 
Automobi le  
Life 
~ - -  = -~ : -  - 
Terrace  lll Prices on 
Lumber 
Rough lumber  .......... ~ . ..~..,... ........ $16.~f • 
$4S common '~limension and NO. i - :  : 
shiplap ........... • .................. . ...... .20.00 
No. 2 sMplap .............. ~:.... .............. 13.~0 
No. 1 f inish, .siding, flooring, v- 
Joint, ete., from $35.00 to .... ~ ..... 60~0f 
~ ing les  from $2.50 up to . ........... .4.~0 
Mouldi~isg(Ic ~np l~er line~il"fo0t. ''! 
Priees' subject t0 chan'ge'~vithout 
notice. 
Gco. Littlf Terrace, B.C. 
. . . • . . '  , 
' B r ing  your  ear  in  fo r  a -  
COmplete Ovedia~l 
. Agar's Garage 
All repairs ~refullv made 
Oi l  ant f~as .  '~ . Full'-:stock of 
9arts, tires v~e,tc~ ,... ,, " 3' 
Genera! Motors Agent 
• Ter rac~ .B.C.. 
• ~ " " - -~  .k  " - -  " " -  " 
=. :- = " :..,~.~ 
! P'n|lbcrt Hotel 
. TERRACEI .li:' C. 
i Runnin~ Water Dining Room '~ EleetHee L ight  Telephone 
• | Travellers Sample  Rooms ' 
- Special Glfic.ze.n, Dinner.,. Stlnday 
" 75c 
: Terrace N0tes 
. J . 'N .  Browning: liquor Imard il~spec: ~
t~:,;f' was in Terrace last week . .  ' " 
,M'rs. It. L . .Me Intosh"ar r lved  ' f rom:  
Prince Itnpert onWedne~da~"to  spend ] 
n few day~ at.the Orossroads. 
• :." Cal~taln J. B. ColthurSt aml" ~latt A3. 
lard aretaking in, he scenet~y of the dis-," 
t~,ict, - They Imve returned from. Mar-: 
• onn inountain and the ~Ir.qt of the week I 
:l~ft for. Lakelse' Lake'.tflid •Trout x:iver~i 
.~eY  nl~e.'also pianing"~ trip to' ~he far.  
c~id ()fr I~i~lunr, L~;and ' t i i en  oh ~ to,Eed-:, 
; F~n'emmi 'I',: .Tenki~.!s:' Uas: eompl.eted: 
Bi'auim"Is~i[ nd." brid~e:'i~it~! • idft; ~6r': his: 
]he ,  aplii'iiii~.lies•"~:lll '~bc .l(uf:'in l/y th e 
l luble' ,  ~orks ; 'Depai~tment0 
Fra lltZ. of. Pt;bniicl i'~['~'~if'rj~ikelse.l~a~ ! 
'm|t l  .p law.~ oecupy~.one~0f~t l~cab lns  ] 
• • . . . J  
• . , . 
I ~ " l ' l  f l  I I "1  I f  I I  I 
TZR-RACE:,': !C W.EDNESDAY AV IS :  1932 lqo, 21 
:., • . ,  . ,  .:.:.~ ,% . ~s I ,, 
" Yachtsmen Meet at YarmoUth, N S :., McCONNELL-SCHUNAN . . . . . . .  " " ' : .'i: . " x0ung to . . 
~I:A ~.ery:in~tty'(but~,,.qutet~...we~dimg ;. ' :~: : : ' : : "  "'1 " ' : "  : "  -'- .' :~' 
took plaeeat*the home "of.Mr..and Mrs 
J. ~A. Mcconnell  on the bench-when the 
eldest daughter Haz.el May,  beeame the 
bride of. Edward:,Sehuman of ~errace 
On ~lay2nd.  The ceremony wa s per. 
formed by Re~'~ H.  T. A'II~n .... 
i ;The la~-~i ~i;as x, ery"prettily dec~)i'at- 
;~i for  "the'~0~casio'n ~ ~vith :~e#ergreens 
and f lowers .afig' to  the -'strni~is "Of - [he 
~wedding march  played by ~iiss Bertha 
I~Ioorei the groom ,todk his ~lac'e:under 
tI~e arch wh~ie .theibride, ~vhb ivore" n 
dress of white georgette "er~I)e wi th  a 
veil to match and carried a. boquet of 
x~:hite::nndfpink rosds, Was .g~ven~.away 
by he~' father: ,:She was' attended b~ 
3iiss Luel la L lewlyn oL~.Terraee, one 
of the':~.-G. I. T. girls, of  wh ich  the 
bride ~x~as~ a:n~mb'erTfdr"a ht/mb~r';of 
years. The groom ` was assisted by El- 
mer 3IcConnell,~brother of the bride. 
., ~Affer : c~figf~ tuldf lbns we ie  f'c~divdtl 
sad the signing of the register Miss 
B~rthn Bioore rendered a l~ian0 selec- 
tion, following ~;hich 40 guests sat 
~lo.wn to a luneheon served: b'y mem-  
bers of the C. G. I. T. on the.lawn. 
The  bride received .many beautiful 
aa~l" costly presents. They will take 
up .their residence so~It:d of he  railway 
station. All join• in wishing this young 
married"conple much-happiness in the 
ncxv home. 
~ir."and 31i/s. Billy:: Fulton of' P r i ; ce  
Itupert ,xx ere guests a t  Lakelse Lodge 
for a ~ew days while, they  planted the 
garden a't their summer cottage. 
- ' uses  are  ~'. tarconl  
.. "~-"  ' rigged yachts of the new "Acadian" Class. built last year for the Lakeside Inn and the Lakeside Yacht  Club. 
On  SaturdaY las~ Franl~"Poe of Chi- ,Sailing will.take place on Milo Lake, adjoining the hotel, which is the Canad ian  ]Pacific Railway's latest " 
cago purchased a water front lot a ~, link in avad~eha in  6f' hostelries across Canada, and a record attendance of contestants and spectators is 
:La'-kelse. Lake. f~om~.Roht, Corlett and :expected-,~om alli:tke re=resentative yachting organizations o~ three countries. The  pictures show the 
• he.- is,  about  to : bu i ld ,a  sub~ner..:home .! !beimtiful!hotel, in . i ts , idealsett ing;  a ~ypical  ~acht  and the much-coveted Cup, itselL , 
on.it: • The dlmenslo~ns.of the,bui ld ing " '~ .... , ' . . . -  . . . . . .  ~ : ;  • . ~ L " 
will be  24by  a6. and it is ;te~ be fully USK BAL I~ I IARK '~!~MPRoVF~D J . ~teNutt of Ka lum Lake-fur farm- towm lastThursday. 
modern. The new house.~vi l l  be just ' .... ---- " ' " '~- :~ ;'~ ~:' : . . . . .  . . . . .  :,.: ~,:..,,:  ,,:r.~ er,: spent a few days in town thls week 
a short distance from Lakelse Lodge. O1i Thursday, and Friday;. the local ' ' W.  D, Vance of Prince • Rupert" wn - ~?, - 
. " ~ - ..' athletes put in a,  busy  time. Permis- D. McLeod of Cedarvale was in town a gues at Lakelse Lodge. 
The  Womans Auxi l iary .of St. Mat- ston. had fie~i~'iobtained t0 use theli~ub- on Wednesday and Thursay, 
thews, church held a very successful lie w.0rk~.machinery, to gra~e~ ~p.,,the " - Miss E. S. EDy of Vancouver arrived 
sa'le of home cook ingand a rummage ball park," and. . a splcndict job,.was Mrs. Riley and: her daughter Dor- from'the south on ~onday.  
s~tle in the Canadia~ Legion hall on done. The  outfield that in trees" ptist 6thy went  to prifice"RuPert~Sattrday. 
Saturday afternoon.. . . . . . . . .  . had been a tr.ap for he unwary with its ~ The. loose gravel at.'the .intersection 
Itussel Sndth and S. J. Meyers of hills and.-liaHows, .was • levelled ~.off. Mrs. Beveridge and' Miss: Jean Bey- of Kalumr~street .and Lakefse avenue 
The machinery, turned up a -bunch of  eridge left for the coast on Saturday. has been collected and used ~ to  fil l in 
Sn~ithers spent Thursday last week  in roots;' Thesewere  gathered!up an~ re- f rontg f  the remains of the Terra cd 
Terrace. ' ' movc~kL The .end Of the • second day R.E .  Anderson'of Pacific was  in  the Garage. 
- -  ;: saw "a- playing f ie ld  tlllit j us t  made a 
31. P.' McCaffery of Prises-Rupert ball lflny~r ~ I  he.had, to:get out,and 
spei~t a.'few d~yS at Lakelse. . limber: up. :~ .From no~r. bn practice".will 
, " be held regularly an~,Terr~ce ~will not . . : 
t IOUSE AI~D CONTEN~S BURNS have a c inch  to. win ,on May 24. . - .... .,.. .... Even though buslness is not uv  to  normai  you still ' 
- -  "',. : ..... :. ........ ,. ,:,~.,~ use Counter  Check • BooRs and need  them:now or•inthe : 
C.2Haxighland.received:a, nasty, blow near future. • : . .  • , -  
"~ ' :O'M" s,f iOi wh i le f ight ing f i r .e  a t  the Terra~ie Oar -  . . . .  .- .. ::: • ..... 
s tm; ted  a ,ne ighb@ ran  i n  t ' ' " . I  ' age  On F r lda~ ; 'morn ing :  : Wli i!b/ren- " - ,:;L. ": . . . . . .  
Gail~sburgsh°imeal'diaf°rmea'nerdcringassistabaC~'near':the"building ••  " . . . . . - - - -  IIer id 
hat her honie'was'on fire. Hrs.:Galas- ' ' ........ The  Omln o : • . , . . . . .  . . _ ~ the C~Imney collapsed and: one:brlek 
uurg was naugmg "c|oenes' ?u~. aoofs ]cam ~ downl  Stlrking h ima lleavy blow . a 
and when ~she tried to get into 'me - .... :-':'. ........ -= ~' ~.. v , " - • , . . . .  , • ]on the'face. He 'was  taken, across the " .... . .... ~ ': ; 
boise a ain she was  met at the door ! . • " ~ • .... " "ff"e '~ W'a g ' I street, ana in a few m~ u~ s s able . :', ~ Will•now suvplv youwi th  : - 
by a sheet Of •flames.' ~r: and: Mrs. ]to be back on the job agal~ " '" ' .... 
~GRtusburg this home some: t ime ago, it ] , . .  - -  ~ ' . ' 
being the Moneton home' located on the I A special service was conducted o~ 
t.o ,ou ,o o,o COunter Check Books 
work. The bulldlng .with all eontents lo f Knox  united Chureh. " 
was a total loss ,..¢J~h'e family" has mov.. ]' .. , ' . • 
ed into J.,Neison, s Just nortlt of the old I 'l'he new sidewalks on 'Park a~veaue . . 
Imne~ . - . l have been completed. . " o f  any  s i ze  and  any  make and :~ 
' " -" ' , ,' . . • " . " :: 'i;.': " 5.: . , 
- : ....... ' a t  manufacturer  s paces .  ,, : , .  :,- i 
• ~ " ' ' "  . . . . .  " " ' ' "~ '  " ' ' "' " " ' " '~ '  " " ~ "" " : "  ' '" " :~  • " '-'~i" i 
Clo  . . . . .  T imothy  "- ; ~ : "  ' "  : -~i"  .; 
.~, ' " : ,.I ~,:: r . ....... ~" ' .... ~ ''~ ~ ~ "~¢ '.,--~ 'i:''' ': ,::,,~:Gi,ye,:vour;or~ertous orscna . : l~  nY ,~a i j :~ lo : :  :! ::,:'. ":,.,, 
:. Man e,..:,q eets-.Turn~ s, a:~ ,,,., , • ; ' . : . , : : , ;  ~,,: ,": ' , .  : -, .............. ., , :  ~ '~,::: 
: animal, . . . . . . . .  ' : Tile:0  HerOd " "' .,. ~ :Pae  e .Seeds :  ,f" ; " ...... "" " :" ' ~ "'"" '~':~', ..... ' ' " : '  "'"' ..... : :  .... 
S tee le  Bdggs ' :,,'- '": .... ~ ..... ": ' :~n ' 
.:::-, : : ,~ew:Ha~dton# ;B.-:,~.~|:~:;,,ii,k,, ~ : - • 
E 
• . " ,~ '  , . : - ~ ' "  . , , .  ,~ ", % (~"¢  " - 'V . .  ' .  ' . . ' . . ' ' ; ;~  ' " "  ~ '  '~ '  " -  
\ • 
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+ + ' R A V '  ' + ' j + " +"  " ' - ' :  ' " '  + ~ /+ '..  Do.rags AroundH0me   /II:::IIY ~N;~::~"k~l i ' J : "  ILl If 
] y ~  1 ' . ' .. ' i + . :," .." ~ l J  • ' " 0fmterest toy0uandyourlfr iends " , ;Ill"-"+,", . : " -iT-. i, . II 
+ + + + + : + ~ ; " + : $ !  Lead ingF i re  and +. Life 
+ Wppl~'pf l J - "~l~p~l~dl~Ic "~ Br.uee+leintYr+ofHazelon,,,mith.-' Cons.:W.i!lanwithhi+famil+.a+H+...InsuranceC°mpanles . ; end S1]e[ la l s  s ,  0o,+ ,+,, +++00.0, + ,o :o+, ,+.+ +,.+o+ : 
I ,X'ew York, it is reported, to p lay with' his ne~ duties With • the Provincial Vo ; / l l  :. : • :. ' "  -- -. - -11  
• " • t+~kY~:;e ~°=°%:at~h+:~h~ ? ~+~?s' mr°~'~•:+°"'~ :a,-rive~ fro~;tll HAZELTO~, B, C. I1,' 
i ~"  " ~ ! Id  . , •  ~ ~ . ' ' ' g . a ' re t t  s last Week to speAd.a hol idayl [ I  ". " " - . . . . . . .  . I[ '+ 
]~ l  ~ ) r  -~ . J -~  T~r~ j~ l~ ball player or t+vo for the I-Iazelton with her mother, ~Trs. Peter Smith. ~ . ""': " ~+ 
J L !  Ji, llk41~l#y / ~  ~/~t~'  ~.~J  . team. I )m' lnghefo0~ame bet'~"'een the/I/ ':+. / ' "  "-- 
Sugar 
Granulated, 101b.i bags 
20 lb. bags 
100 lb. bags 5:65 
,60 
1.18 
Tomatoes, 2 !'2 lb. tin, 2 for .25 
Rice, China packling 17 lbs, 1.00 
Hudson's Bay Company 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
S MITHERS vs 
NEW HAZELTON 
seiiior teams to PlaY for a prize 
24th of May 
Celebration 
+ 
Hazeiton -vs New HaZelton 
Juvehile teams - P!aye~ 
• + 
/ 
'Races~ory0ung and old 
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,YOU are always sure. of 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes. For 
Z5 year, s Kellogg's have been 
the standard o£ quality. 
KeUogg's Corn' Flakes are 
made inmodern, sanitary plants 
. . .  always open to inspection 
by.visitors. "Kellogg's .liave the' 
finest ma'teriafs, expert:;Work-. 
-"ers ;.and won~dr£ul machinery 
it has taken years to perfect. 
PIu's a patented sealed WAX-. 
-TTTE bag that brings the i~a~es 
:oven-£resh t0your table'! . 
Guaranteed by W. K. Kel- 
• logg: "If you do not consider 
'them the finest and £reshest 
corn flakes you ever ate, re- 
.'turn the red-and.green pack- 
age' and Wewill refund your 
money." iV[ade.by Kellogg in 
• London, Ontamo 
r ,  • " .  
• 2• 
Kispiox .Indians a.nd Kltwafiga Indians 
ldayed at Hazelton on "Satdrday after- 
noon Harris of Kispiox got ]no a mix. 
up ,rid had a rib broken. Hewas  tak- 
en to'the hospital -for repairs. 
~h'. and Mrs. Gr!~ham (!f Vancouver 
are e-~pected on Wednesday night to 
pay a visit to their daughter , Mrs.'Roy 
Guss. Later the5' will proceed to Ootsa 
Lake to visit another daughter,,  and 
possibly take up l~nd there and nmke 
their home in the north. 
Tile Elks tallest.tel show ,from Sniith• 
ers drew a ,good sized and a very ap: 
preclative audience last Thursday i~ 
Itazelton. Quite a nnmber went over 
from New Hazelton. 
' :The  ravelling show billed for Ne~ 
tiazelton last Friday night did not get 
this far. It'is reported• that they met 
"with misfortune at Jasper. When it 
was Seen that there would be no show' 
the Citizens Association put on a 
dance. There was a fair attendance 
and it is reported that the young folk 
had a good time. 
Sargt. Kingston of the. R .O .M.P .  
Ires returned to  Hazelton to take ovei. 
the commnnd of the detachment here 
Corpl. Fielder left 'Friday night for 
Vanderhoof where he will be stationed 
in future. Bulkle31 
The.annual  meeting of the 
The Hazelton H0spitai 
The, HnZeltom Hospital isSnes ~tie- 
gets rot .ay  i)erlod at $1.50 per 
mo~th In adw~l~ce. This, rate in-  
('lu~les , f l ies  ccmslfll'ntions, medi. 
sines, us well its ~lll ,..o.~t.~ whtl~ ii| Ihc ,h~/gDlt:tl. ' l ' lekt:s are ob- 
Ifl|:~Dt, lP til ~ H#zlfim at tho dru~ 
~l.re or by mall fl'om Ihomedl -  
~'~II .~lu~eri,rmid~nt :It the hbsl.ltai 
• + 
Martin's. Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
:Agent for 
• Firestone Tires 
$ 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
: Cylinder Honeing 
• Repairs to all makes• of 
cars and satisfaction is 
guaranteed. 
~ifteen years experience 
Valley Fall Fair Asso. will be held iiJ I 
+, ++ o" ' IHigh Quallty 
. . .  
There wits a meeting of the board ot 
directors of the Hazelton Hospital on 
Wednesday night last and among sore(' 
other tthings.a ~committee COlnposed of 
MtssiCraig, .',R, s. Sargent,and Dr. H, 
C. ~lTi,nch waS~appolnted to co-operate 
with a comniJttee from the Woman's 
Auxlliary:. in lirepa~lng plahs, for H0rl 
pital Day to I)e ~ lmld nextmonth:  '" 
Sc{'eral from this tmnicdlate dtst- 
rlct motored to Smithers on Monday to 
attend, a Masoilid-gatherin~. 
+'  
$CUT   
SPRING S AILINGS 
From.Prin¢o Rupert for Van-  
sourer, eall lng at Ocean Falls 
and Powell River 
10.00 p.m. Thursdays 
For Afiyox and Stewart" 
4.00 p.m. Wednesdays 
Fortnightly- servlce to  Queen 
Charlotte Islands.' P~rtieulars 
on request. . .  
, TRAIN SERVICE, , 
Passenger if'sins leave Prince 
]Rtapert Mondays, ".Wednesdays. 
and" Fridays at'.3,00 p.m: for 
Edmonton ,  .WinniIYeg and  
points East., . " 
For  |n~formtLon  eaU Or  wr l te  . .  
• /oc t |  ~ , m g  or 
H .  M o E W E N ,  D . F .  & P .A .  . -  
Pa4nee Rupert, B . C .  
Ca,nadJan. 
:"natiOnal., 
; " i . :" V-2 
Brea asts 
Our Prie0 List forEvery Day 
Kellogg's C0rn Flalces, l)~t ~ iiekg... 12e 
Kellogg's R!ce Krispies, per 'pckg... 15e 
Kell0gq's All Bran l pet' pckg ...... .. 25c 
Edwardsburg C0mSyrup,  2s,.tln.. 300 , 
Lyu'Val ley Peacehes,. 2s, tlil -. ...... 25e '  
Sweet Austmtliml Orange Marina- 
, lmle, 4-lb. tin ...................  ..... ~...'. 55e 
Ensign Pm'O Strawberry Jam; 4- 
"lb. ttn .............................................. 60c 
,qwift's Ih'emlum Cooked Ham, lb. 35e 
IIUI~ING SU~IMER MONTHS 
lee' Cream Soft Drinks 
sherriffs &McRae 
Cash and Carry : 
~ew.HaZelton South'Hazelton 
Where,Po]lars Have More Cents. 
Phone--3 shm't, 1 long, 1 short 
/ . .:, . . + 
'" , " .  :Get;Your .. . 
GAsoLINE and OIL 
from 
:' :: DonaldGrey 
- . .+  ,• ,• .  . 
m 
Hagwilgel~.•'near the bridge m 
,.General Store. 4** . IP % I 
Where 16went'prises •.,prevail on 
on,all tines;and ali•the tlme 
Good Seed:! P~?tafi)es : foi~ : sa le  
s • , • - . . ,  . . . 
• . . .  . . . . . .  " , ,  , .  • . , . 
